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LVLi try to tell yo-u homw ai a simalil iland < ountry
mlil, stituated in à iurel Rtgn<uiturai ditnet, the

wheats of Europe, As.i, Ai-< a and Aiic<ica met. and
are cleaned. anti blended, and i onditioned and at hm.l-

atized tilt the golden grain if Caifornia need cotnt it I

dishonor Rt neet death side b% side with tlie d.rkest-
skinned, and once desise', pr<i t f our Indian

empire; and tle s e'et. pluip bi r> of old -. iigland ne'd

fear no i ont.unation of lis rOui-s fromn i înît t S ith
the iil-repuitteid S let fromî the land of the l'hairalhs, a'.
they' lie side by sait- awaitng a isommîonî loom<ii. Il i

scarcely necessary ti refer tie the fa< t that the first taper-
ation is perftrned on a arehouse separatior, which re-

moves the larger rubbish, such as stick%., strais, ig
clos, etc. And noi man calls mn ater to hîs aid, and

ofall the means and processes employed to clean w heat
there is not one so sensible. ,ii natural, su effectiue and

se cheap as that of aashing. It us sensible anti natural,
because it us precisely the course iat comm<lion-sense
points out to any marn as the proper ma% to clean ailmoîst
anything and es elhng. We siall clean our hand'
before <e (tne to-dai. . e get a dr «rush îAnd
srnib themi 1 if so. i .în .ifriud dmnier s il[ pieil beft-re

we shall b- presentAlie At the table ui we .lii
immerse th-em in a water. and wih A hlittie ftintt<n lte
thing is done. . <t'. su wit s she.i u a pluinge miit<o pure

cold <ater and tihe dirt itin o <ital.t- . it 4. .md

when the shieat arises un <lie ,ack theri a-, m iîuth
imprsment u iut appearan e as in thiat tif a captured
staeet Arab after a bath. .nd wshen i an told that
there au- tumis usig foreign a heut wauhich 1-day hase
no washers un them, i simpli sas, " i c:not behese ut i

it is quite unnecessary ui to descibe . sasher: stifiu e et

to say that there need not lie the sightest ditifi ult: mn
choosing a good one. 1 mighit alnîost 'A there would
be more difficult' un findng a bad cane. Mtnd, i '.za a

washer; jne <abt reiîmmse'. all the loise, and the i<11m

parativel loo«se, dir. and of i ourse <the sutotnes, lit
merely a damîper fier ths. though iobiltless at toines a

useful tile m.ai hne. ha, o pl t. in it- s% stemi 1 .n

adsocatng ti-tii. but. shît's er m.u î.iblte-i.

remember this, that un abindint suppl% isf <utre frest
water as absOlutl ni issi> fir sutri i s li h- iri e

o<f aa g , < m and p - l ,<lis tini.î tin ri t krill
begin t, pla.i i fuoremosî'.t pari ihe sift.-r .and moi)rn-

debirate kinds (if mlheat. st it le .a frm, .,f Chihin,
Amentaun and R u'sstn shoul . ia ner proced s t tiei

heater. but the rorser ind ilint <r des rytn<il'.. au- h us

Indians. Egptn s> srian tnd harit <ha.in,. art-
imprîesd b% a feu hærs it-r.i t lta nut the- atir toi

penetrate mIte the tiii< ir, n the funnîer kind, thi. 1s
suffiriently sweli dlune mn tht <iintnuouis pIroe's.. The
abject of the hcater is noait to. «r\ the wiheat. but t' «n e
the mnnuture if the ber.. wietier ut hb- natural li il as'
in the case of -. ngls , r aritmt.ly <ntniodueudasioneof
the nresults if the w.'. .îg pr<- e',. froim the i entre t

the outside, therch l-ooîsenîuîmg lit tni% aiy reiaiming
dirt that the iNt ws.ishing muas baset' fii-d ti remîme,
but also the fine fuiter 'kn <'f :ie «errs itself: im this
condition hi't. -oiNt, u i. t. perspmng pri-os il as
introduced to h.- s murer. lit r<- an thing frmuumi simpl
remmnong the <luti li aloiis't skinnmng the sîheat <an le
perfonned: ait a thecn ia.edt îhrugh a picrf<ul elhaiust,
to cicar i• of tht .. t.il the su urtr his det.« hied. tol the
cooler, the real dnier if thlie pnae'.. sihuth u . a umost
effectsec punitier. ailsou where esr itrre <'f swrit ,r

moimurc us Nemed .\il thr <<tse partules of offal
whu b nia% srail lie fndrait tdil.cnit)g tio <lie wheat l-rry

ar her effe ituall% it.ai hied by the Ie< uhar mioitnn oif

the grain As i t ties< ents its igzag i ours' and etfectiall%

remmseid. and tlic wIheat, au' far as i t' ondition is

cer-cned. lt hs m . hi b c read. fir
the irsrt lîrai il u aiso eiluall r-eadî fo<r ,tmt-

agir mn iho- till wa.nted( 1 et .,mi .)wn p.ari %%t resoml
mend, and,. as fair as p raos tii. pratu i. < it i intuous
process, <lat s. tom mail the hei as .î h-.ase, th < ooîiur.
tathi as little <ter ai p' oaussuible. fuir :t iundubtedii e.

fart that thle walat i. teser agan n su h pirfc<t l% nuldt
and kmnd temier and t undition as ut î' at this stage.
breakmng freely, yieldtfg clean, broad rane, and c onse-
quaeniy alloa ing only a nîmuimmu quantity- of tuffai tii gel
throigh the rotar> stalpers and mtri tl' general %ystem

Having briefly descrbed the prtcess, let us have a
look ai the machne% engaged n it. Noa wte aitl de-

s end frodi the tIlaî ith i lie teserptls e, and begin
w ith the liater. ;a miai hine ahi, h, though oîf sery tarly
irgon i m te w% heat i iiditioing epI h, «f entirely home

design and hlitame manitufai ture. is stlit dtoing wsork to-

la> aliih awe ima our oan tsp'rienue base nes er seen

surlassed. What <s our prii ple'? Suinîply that of the

l urki'hl hath. t ?<r heater i <insis <f a serie <if steamî-

.ui keted iii <ned plate% s or tr.î s. trranged iser one
another mîi igiag f<nn. and suîsiienIt'ed ltce oi llowa

olumniîîs a lii h sers t both AN supports to the plates and

t onduis for the sieai. Lai h alte is furihed on ils
upper sie a ith adju.tall stri kling bars or husres for
regulating the thuikness <if the streamîl «f grain. A hop-
per is plat ed at the topi of the machine, mito ahich the
grain, after beng m ashed, is fed, and thence tras els ai a
pace regulated to the greatest nicety by a salie at the
outiet, and in a thn sheet of fromî three quarters tif an
mch tii an inch-and-a-half in thic-kness, down the upper
surface of the plates, and under the stnt klng bars or

lîîusres, bing turned coiipletrly oser in is pas'sage
from plait- t plate, lemy prisethe at <ain if ie tli-
fashiiied kiln, es epting tIAI in thi% i ase the iiainual
labor required to ltin the gr.in uer , ,upiaiet b%

autoinati mens siha irged (n the miailie the
wiat ils then ladlmi ir t h i- it i ate <f tit scourer. but

beforc des< ritihig tie operation .and effeîî ti f this lilîst

sefui and es'ntia maî hmi, a u h fir our pIurplose re-

quires tn le in salmne respeits of special de'.gn and ton.
'truction, let us see aimat has happienrd ito the siheai im
the heater. We hast .kened cour pîrc<ess to that of a
Turkish hath Are me adherng to the conditions of
this hunian> liealth% And physictail miugorating prt)-
<ess? Let us see The aheai bas been weil saturated
n the washer. and the laiose and extraneous dirt dis-

per'ed and dissipatetd. and bat is supptoîsed ti lit the
cîiiîmarainely c ean herr' ntroduced to the senes of
hot rooiiis represenîtied by the igîag heater. Eai h
plAit of this fiinni a hot rowjli, and as the aheat <s mnto-

<i i to rat h< roum successîs ely, il perspre, mare and
iiiire fireel and wlien it reach's the «utier is not only
hieî and mîoîst andt <l.iiiiii but has an allmiunt of <itt
ulpn is ski. awhiclh. if not remmed. aouîld imike a <lear.

bnglit dour freinm paient toi lo-grade absoutel impi-

,ible. and that this lt'sidler.itumii <s attaned a c an prne

ato tie stfite.t skepîtii that cier handied a spttula.
1< t î'. returno i ite -ihea. for tom kecp it Saitmg n <ts

prisci nt i îondition aould be lt ios the golden
port-lunity of the hobile prixcess. We haie giii to the

tnind tif the hot-iimiin stage. and the patient <s aaiting fir
the igorous attentions of the attendant rubber, and in

tlhe mîeantime is jealously giiarded from draughits or
ireatlh ofair. s hich, whthber hot or cold, would tend to

dry the skin and close the pores, and iiake the salue tif

the attendant s scru <ces comparatiscly nil. We do nOit

mdni the upper surfanes of the hicater tras being open

and esposed to the surroundiig air. si that some of the

sipir may if itself nse and disperse. and perhaps a
shlight suttion here nuglit simili> carry this sapor aaay

ithout miiiilitatng aganst the gomd effects, but we
strongh oljt<t t <i. ailm- metans for draaing the heai

thrmugh the grain: the heat nust nse of itself and find
it' osn way througli. as n the old kilns, lto prtoduce the

necessars sweat. Nie% fior the rubber Well. that <s cour
s«c.rr, and with< a patient <n such pnme tîondition the

wi ork sea'. and the resuilts te) any «ut an attual eve-
m itness almoist bevosid bhliief. Tht wheat coies out of
this mtai hne stili s ann, but beautifily bnight and cian
.nd hetlthsy. lic 'eparaitd <ie and <lut. the outer skin
has inn gaine dire<tl> from the tcourer to a cosmcyor,
wth ah e..kcs <t mio thc mill to be aitona•iw-a'i mixed
miii the bran '<r pillard mst suttable fair its compan>y
;md coiiipleion. l'ie aheat muîst nom he fial> dried
.md pnirtieid. md the genite action of the Coolder effects

Iis puirpii-,e anti at tamns thîs end. Thie generai constuc-
t iun of this in.&( hine s, sinilar to that 'f the heater. but
the plat'. <r iray.s, instcad of be<ng hollom and tilled
% ith stean, are pierfmra<ti. and a poiwierfiul fan dra s a
gentile huit abundant i inein «f air through these per-
forated plates, and ihrobumglh the Rhm streain of wheat
a hich a gently traselling diwn them. The aheat here,
as in tht pretjoua%. machine. is turned compleiely ver as

it pane froi plate to Fiate, and uts upper side us free

Aini, *Ua

and unmpeded, and open to the (an, au that any of the

partitles of the dirt or skin, loosened by the preceding

treatiment. sshuîh lay stili bc found adhenng to the

herry moust incitably now, by the regular and compkte

turn lier (of the atreai «f aheat, he brught into a posi-

tion fsorable for the fLu toi ait up< them and carry

them away This mai hine. then. a not only a tacler

and a drier, but, and mnark this AN tne of its best quali-
ti<ations, if <s a puntier ie .

1las ing nom bredi desnb lie pim iplet of our

sytei antd the practical irans b> ht h we carry faut

aleose tiran iples. let us i onsider Nome of the adsantages

to) be gained by their adoption. Flrt and fobie<lmbst, a

practicallv unmiîtled choice of the wheats of the worid.

Hiard wheats can ie made îîmellow. dmrns turned intu

otir. 'oft wheats can base their superabundant moisture

ehinnated and be brought ti any degree tf dryness, and

ail swheats, hard, mcdiumin or smft, can, '<o long as they

Are inherently sound. lie rendered absolutely ciean and

fresh and pure. Further, b> this preparatory process

the woîîrk insidr the nill can lie sîînpliied thrtighout by

reason if the fait that the intst baffing «fal a miller

has ito deal w ith, the lut and Ibeesw ng NI raped off the

brann side <f the wîheat herry b% the beak-rolls, dots
niot et ii the s leer i ai all. ihe putier required ts

reduc it. idlie r-sumitng produ t'. nia .t ulAbl impîîrmescd,
tlie tiîîur bimîg stronge, bighter and pirer, and the

<<ffai" ar. <ffial, i dered. Then again. this prtocss ci-

ables the vwiler to attain to a hat, doubles, as a miter,

is tlie height of his ambition, the reputation for reliabil-

ity anti regularity in the quality of bis four. He needs
no longer be the itini tiof such circumstances as the

sarying supplies of an erratic market «r the ionstant

changes of our uncertan clmate. I)ocs Russia par-

hibit, then Anenca tills the gap. Dloes America fall

short, then India comes to the front. 1' India famine-

stri ken. then from soine unexpected quarter of the globe
supphes pour n. Ali the minier need want <s aheat,
sound w heat. and gaven onditions and means, such in

principle, but not necessanil n detaîl, as ae hase

de".î nibed. and he the werather aet or dr, isAnn% or roid,
his a hat fromî eastern hemisphere or west, the resuiting

d1our 'hoild ie such as m ould nrduxii< e a loaf as ine :n

idast«or as the fa.tidiouts palate of the iworkinginn can

demand. And there as, not a maire fastidious entit. or a
finer tudge of tic qlul «f elie staff of lite than the toil-

m«g imilions a ith ahitm bread us tlie -aple food, and lite
îiour should .iwai eld a' m<an> of suth sweet, nutn-
tiouw. loas es as the miolst ansious hiaker. i lose atlaudable

ambition a , t , pa his iia., and imake a prou sIon for bis
old age bes.des. hi' an% unqisNtotîn.al>e night to expect.
lurther ,tIll. thii systeii insures an ennîanus sau îng of

power, and %ho doe' not desire this?

KANDY TO RAVE AROUND.D i) <t eier occur ti our mller friends, says ie mil-
'.tone, what a handy lttile Itl a muftied mallet is?

Eiery iniler should et the «a ner of «ne, and il should
be his constant companion when mnakng the rounds of
the mill, and wil it gist eser chop or meal-spout a
tap «n the under side as lie pase. it. t will make ni
noîe, nor illi iî <n ay lay njure t spout. but Abat a
lot of trouble and lss of time <t may sale: Spouts so

frequently remindcd tif this duty n that gentile but sorne-
abat forcible way, are not very apt to choke; in fact,

neser, uniess siddenly tovercrioaded. If the inilers wili
pro% ade thimices Ath such iaillets, and diigently use
them a sîh«île, it will stmiî becomne a habit ahich lil
ing to) thein and miake themî feet Ionesoîme without

their companaion, shnuld they happen ta forget it.

A NEW FLOUR PROCES.AG.R \lA N scientist has patented a pro-ess whereby
a dlour contaiming 90 per i tnt. albuien 1, produced

from whcat. It us Claimi<ed <liat as easail digested, and
can lie kept -ny lcngth oîf time a «««ut spoliling ; that 't
i' a% nouirishing as dned aite <if cgg. and Ali taite the
plac if the albumlnen no%% obtintd from ireat and eggs,
and tan bie stipplhed et less cosst. If the ensilied people
of the world sil njoa depend upon ordinary bread forsrtarclh, whole-meal bread for phosphates, and the new
patented process for their albumen. three constituents
neressary as huiman fond, can le supplîed by miliera, to,
which they ail not ibject.


